
OUR OATS.
Always in the past tbc

Best in Scranton
Will be in the future as
good as oats that caa be
made bv the

BEST CLEANING MACHINERY

W bich removes the foul seeds
add dust Trj our

"Clean Oats."

THE WESTON ILL CO.

5CRARTQN, OLYPHANT. CARBONDALE.

MM Of CCUNTERF!T$.

THE GENUINE

Have tb Initial a., B. A CO. imprint-
ed in each cigar.

OARNEY, BROWN & CO.,
bijfa:tur:r3, court hcusz so.

r n
t W VI UI1UIII III! I e

SPECIALIST.
In Diseases of the Lower Bowel. Hemorr-
hoid, Fistula, Fissure, Pruilis, Ulceration.
Etc., 3ogVft'uhlngton Ave., Opp. Tribune
Building. Oifice Houra- -o to is, J to 5.

I'JSKSOiNAL.
. Mrs. M. W. Lowry- Is attending the
commencement exerciseB at Uucknell uni-
versity.

Mark K. Edgar ami Ezra I'onnull left
yesterdway on a week's IIhIiIhk trip In
I Ike county.

Miss Mame Brown, of Honesdale, Is vis-- It

Ins; her cousin. Miss Kathryn Brown, of
Tenth street.

Miss Eva Stevenson, of England, 1h vis-
iting; her ulster, Mrs. Thomas Bell, of
North Lincoln avenue.

T. J. and J. F. Quinnan, of Lafayette
street, Kft Saturday noon for a week's va-
cation In New York city.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Corrlgan, of
Wllke-Hnrr- e, are guests of Mrs. Mary
I'udden, of North Washington avenue.

Governor L. A. Wat res
nnd family leave today for a year's so-

journ in Europe and will be, accompa-
nied by Miss Ida Schelker and Miss Mar-
garet Lovell, of Elgin, 111., and Miss Sarah
E. Hawley,

ProfeBeor and Mrs. V. P. Schilling are
In Hartford, Conn., where Mrs. Schilling
win Ring at me j.aent?erTcst on Duturuuy.
Professor Schilling will be one of the ad-
judicators. They will be absent two
months.

J. H. Carlyon, the weM known telegraph
operator formerly with the United Press,
will leave for Lake Honatcong today,
where he will remain during the summer,
taking charge of the telegraph otttce In
Hotel Breflln.

Mr. and Mrs. George L. Dickson enter-
tained by a trip to Farvlew and Hones-dal- e

yesterday Rev. nnd Mrs. Rogers Is-

rael, Thomas U. Israel, Mrs. W. M. Dick-
son, and the Misses Lillian Graham, Mary
Haight and Mary Manness.

SIGNED BY THE MAYOR.

Revolutions Which Yesterday ltc
reived His Honor's Signature.

The following mol'.itions were signed
'by Mayor Bnlley yesterday:

Directing the street commissioner to
notify the Trinidad Asphalt company to
repair North Washington avenue, or In
case of failure of the compuny to do the
.work to have it done at the Trinidad
company's expense; directing the c ty
engineer to give plans for g! ailing Preg-co- tt

nvenue, between Mulberry and
Vine streets; for sidewalks and gutters
on liirch street, in the Eleventh ward;
providing for the erection of lire hy-

drants at the Intersection of P.rlck ave-
nue and Mary street, and Fellows and
Eighth streets; directing the board of

' health to stop the dumping of garbage
on the river bank at the foot of Mul- -

' berry street; directing the judiciary
committee to pans upon a basis of nt

of dawage claims against the
city: empoweung the city solicitor to
settle for $05 the claim of Ann Lloyd,
who was awarded $75 for damages re-
sulting from the grading of Bromley
avenue.

2 Cents
buys a Wednesday's Tribune, and a
beautiful oil portrait of the n?xtT.r,ltllran t il'.lu (7 , ... M i H , UK

Klniey.

English Capitol for American Invest
ments.

Important to Americans seeking Eng.
Ileti capital for new enlerprUes. A lifst
containing the names and addresses of 3",c
successful promoters who have placed
over 100 000,000 sterling In foreign Invest,
nients within the last six years, and over
fionnnwi tnr the seven mnnih. .
Price 5 or $25, payable by postal order

the London and Universal Bureau ofJnvestors, 20, Cheapside, London, E. C
Subscribers will be entitled, by arrange!
ment with the directors to receive either
personal or letters of Introduction to any
of these successful promoters.

This list Is first class In every respect,
and every man or firm whose name ap.
neara therein may be depended upon. For
placing the following U will be. found in-
valuableBonds or Shares of Industrial,
Commercial and Financial Concerns,
Mortgage loans, Bale of Lands, Patent or

WreCtOrt-S- IR EDWARD C. ROSS.
HON. WALTER O. PEPTS.
CAPT. ARTHUR 8TIFFE.

e Copyright

Pillsbury'a Flour mi.:a have a capac-
ity of 17,600 barren a Car.

ITS A BIG BOOM TO

THE MANUFACTURER

Philadelphia Museum Want Scranton
Mea on Its Advisory Board.

INFORMATION AGENT WAS HERE.

Explained the Purposes of the
Museums to Board of Trade Oifi

rcrsWill Be Here Later to Ad-dre- ss

the Manufacturers Com
niittceMuseunis Are National,
State aud City iu Charae er.

In conference here yesterday with
the officers of the board of trade was
William Brooke Smith, of the bureau of
Information of the Philadelphia Mu-

seums. While neither Mr. Smith nor
the museums he represents are es-

pecially well known to Scranton busi-
ness men, hia visit here was an Impor-
tant one. He came to have the board
of trade select two members to serve on
the advisory board of the Museums.

The Philadelphia Museums were or-

ganized by councils in 1894 and were
created for the purpose of gathering
and exhibiting; samples of the raw and
manufactured products which are ex-

ported from foreign countries to South
America and to give American manu-
facturers and producers an opportunity
to study and gather facts concerning
their competitors.

The museums now occupy 128 rooms
and 200,000 square feet of floor surface
In the former oltlces of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad company at the corner
of South Fourth and Walnut streets.
These quarters have been leased for five
years in order to give the city time to
prepare permanent buildings. Sixty
thousand samples of foreign raw prod-
ucts 'alone are now possessed by the
Museums and are being Inspected and
studied by manufacturers. Eight acres
of land near the University of Pennsyl-
vania have already been appropriated
by the Philadelphia councils, $15,000 has
been given by the city to prepare the
land for buildings and eight additional
acres are reserved to be appropriated If
needed. Assurance has been given tnat
the state will appropriate nearly

for buildings.

FORMAL OPENING I.N NOVEMBER.
The institution is absolutely free and

was created by the city of Phllade..iia
but for the benefit of manufacturers
throughout the United States. No for-

mal opening has yet taken place, but
thin will happen when the National As-

sociation of Manufacturers meets In
Philadelphia In November. Previous to
that time the advisory board, for which
two members from Svranton are asked,
will meet In Philadelphia. There will
be about fifty members on the board.
The museums' ofllcers ure William Pep-
per, M. D., LL. D., president; Charles H.
Cramp, Clarence H.
Clark, treasurer; William P. Wilson,
Sc. D secretary and director. On the
board of trustees are Oovernor Hast-
ings, William M. Slngerly, Mayor War-
wick, of Philadelphia; the presidents of
common and select councils, President
Sheppatd, of the board of education;
Superintendent of Public Schools
Brooks, John Wanamaker, Frank
Thomson and others who are almost as
well known.

During the World's fair an appropria-
tion of $10,000 was made by the Phila
delphia councils to Bend Dr. Wilson, of
Chicago to obtain a collection of foreign
manufacturers' samples and raw prod-
ucts. The collection was obtained and
through the efforts of Dr. Wilson and
Dr. Pepper, each of the faculty of the
University of Pennsylvania, the mu-
seums were created. As the institution
is governed by a board of trustees,
elected by councils and approved by
Philadelphia's mayor, and to this is
added the governor of the state and city
officials, and as the advisory board is
composed of two members from fifty of
the prominent commercial bodies
throughout the country, the museums
me, therefore, national, state and city
in character.

MR. BROOKE WAS HERE.
Mr. Brooke laid these and other facts

btfore President May and Secretary
Athcrton of the board of trade yester-
day, with ,the request that the two
Scranton memfcerr lor the advisory board
be named as soon as possible. This will
be done at the next meeting of the
board, In September. Mr. Brooke con-
sented to come to Scranton and address
the manufacturers committee.

Scranton, Reading. Wllkes-Barr- e,

WUlIamsport, Harrlsburg, Allegheny
City and Pittsburg are the only Penn-
sylvania cities whose trade bodies have
been asked to name members of the ad-
visory board.

Not the least Important of the Mue-um- 's

work will be to open at certain
periods ,ln the most Important of the
South and Central American cities

of the r or. hern cont'ne: t's m n
and products. This will be

done without cost to any manufactory
or Individual who desires to have its or
his production placed on exhibition, ex-
cepting the cost of transportation. Ar-
rangements are now nearing comple-
tion for such an exhibit In Caracas,
Venezuela.

In the Museums at Philadelphia a Vis-
itor may study the resources and com-
mercial features of any particular
country; can see the extent and variety
of Its products, climate and soil; means
of transportation and manner of com-
munication with the commercial world,
and thereby be enabled to derive from
the exhibits, maps, charts and other
data collected, valuable information
nocf ssnry in the conduct of his business,
ine manufacturer, merchant or con
sumer Interested in any particular com
modify may there find systematically
arranged and displayed, samples of the
various products which Interest him,
collected from all sections of the globe,
with all obtainable data possible. where
by he may judge of their commercial
value. For Instance, the manufacturer
of wood will have displayed for his
benefit thousands of samples, embrac-
ing nearly all the woods of the world
in sufficient size and quantity, and with,
data necessary for him to determine

Come Today, Get a Pair,

The Great Original

Bife SHOE
All Sites, All Colors, All In Stock.

; Have Been Waiting Two Months
for Thee Bicycle Shoe.

4
410 Spruce Street

THE ' SOTAHTOIT 1 TBIB DUE TUESDAY JIOBNINQ, JUNE 23 . 1890.

their value In hia particular Industry.
Likewise the textile manufacturer may
here find sample of the wools, silks,
cottons, vegetables, fibres, etc.. from
every foreign country, comprising the
most varied and complete collection of
its kind in existence.

COLLECTION OF SAMPLES.
There is a collection of aamples of

merchandise required in foreign coun-
tries, especially in the new markets of
Spanish America, Australia, South Af-

rica and other countries, the object be
ing to show to the American manufac-
turer what his European competitor is
doing In the foreign trade of these coun
try a and suggest to him new lines of
goods which he may produce and sell
with profit. Novelties and Improve-
ments made In European manufactures
In standard goods and staples will be
promptly reported. Detailed Informa
tion as to the sour:e.cost of prod ic Ion,
selling prices, Import duties, ma. nor of
packing, patent rights, etc., will be fur
nished.

WAYWARD SCRANTON GIRL- -

Left Her Home With Employe of
Norris Brother' Dog Show.

Sarah Crane, aged sixteen years, was
arrested In this city Saturday evening
by Chief Ioftus on the charge of being
a wayward girl. Sarah was only re-

cently released from the Home of the
Good Shepherd at Scranton, after being
Incarcerated in that Institution for sev
eral months. About three weeks ago
she left her home again to pursue the
downward path, and her mother notified
the authorities of Scranton to capture
her. She was followed to Wilkes-Barr- e

and on Friday arrived in this city with
somo of the employes of Norris Bros.
dog and pony show. Saturday morning
Lieutenant Spellman, of the Scranton
police force, and George Schellhase, of
Scranton, arrived In this city and start
ed to search for her, but their efforts
were of no aval).

The lieutenant returned to Scranton
during the afternoon and Schellhase re
mained in the city.

During theevenlng performance Sarah
was seen Inside the tent In company
with some young men. After the show
was over she was seen to go up Pine
street with one of the young men. Chief
Loft us followed the pair. When the
fellow saw the chief following them, he
left the girl and ran away. The girl, not
knowing which way to go, stood and
was arrested by the chief, who locked
her up In the station houBe, where she
remained until yesterday morning", when
she was taken to Scranton. It is now
likely that the girl will be sent to the
House of Correction at the request .of
her mother. Plttston Item.

DONATIONS TO THE INSTITUTE.

Books and Pamphlets Received Our
ing Last Week,

The donations of books and pamphlets
to the Lackawanna Institute of History
and Science for the week ending June
20 consisted of 257 bound and twenty- -

six unbound volumes, the donors and
number contributed by each being as
follows: Mrs. D. V. Connolly, 249; John
F. Scragg, 13; Robert Merrlfleld, 13;
Mrs. D. W. Kennedy, 4; J. J. Taylor, 1;
Chicago Academy of Science, 1; D. B.
Atherton, 1, and Charles LeRoy Whee
ler, 1.

The collection and library are tempo
rarily at Green Ridge library, where
the curator will be happy to see any In-

terested persons on any Wednesday or
Saturday afternoon from two to five
o'clock.

Never before in the history of the In
stitute has the library grown so rapidly
as during the past two months, and the
indications are that these generous do
nations will continue for some time.
The museum, however, should not be
forgotten.

Files of the Republican, the Tribune,
and the Times have also been received,
and will be duly accredited and ac
knowledged as soon as they can be gone
over and a record of them made. All
the papers of the country are wanted.

WILL ATTEND TO THAT HERSELF.

Mrs. Brown Objects to a Neighbor
ChiiNtittiuR Her Child.

Mrs. Annie Brown, of New street, had
her neighbor, Mrs. Maggie Qulnn, ar
rested yesterday for striking her boy
Thomas. To Alderman Wright, before
whom the assailant was arraigned, Mrs.
Brown vigorously protested against her
neighbor's usurpation of the right 'and
privilege to chastise her children and
stolidly" refused to listen to any over
tures tending toward a settlement.

The alderman therefore held Mrs.
Qulnn In $300 ball to appear at court.
Daniel Keleher qualified as bondsman.

Bid WATER RESERVOIR.

New Dam of Spring Brook Co.
Will Contain 13,000,000 Gallons.
A dam to hold 15,000,000 galons of

water and to cost about $100,000 is to
be built on Spring Brook by the Spring
Brook Water Supply company. This
was decided by a meeting of the board
of directors on Saturday.

The proposed dam will, when com-
pleted give the company a total stor-
age! capacity of 1,0' tj :)00,000 gallons,
enough to supply its territory for 200
days.

City and School Taxes, 1896.
Office of the City Treasurer, Munici

pal Building, Scranton, Pa., C. O. Bo- -
land, City Treasurer.

The City and. School Tax Duplicates
for year 1896 are now In my hands for
collection.

In accordance with an Act of Assem-
bly approved the 23d day of May, 1889,
a penalty of three (3) per cent, will be
added on all City Taxes left unpaid
after September l, 186, and an adill
ttonal penalty of one (1) per cent. on
the first of each and every month there
after until paid.

Taxes remaining unpaid after Novem
ber 1, 1896, will be placed In the hands
of Collectors, ns provided by law.

C. O. BOLAND, Treasurer,
Municipal Building, cor. N. Washing

ton avenue and Mulberry street.
Office hours, 9 a. ni. to 6 p. m. Satur

days, 9 to 12 noon.

You
cannot afford to miss this oppor
tunity. A beautiful portrait of the
DnHiikllnnei nntitii'd nnnrlMAln -

president of the United States wltl.
Wednesday's Tribune. Buy it and
secure one of them.

If the Baby Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow'o Soothing Syrup has

been used for over Fifty Tears by Mil-Ke- ns

of Mother) for t:.elr Children
while Teething, with Perfeot Success.
It Boothes the Child, Softens the Qums,
Allays all Pain; Cures Wind Collo and
I tha best remedy for Diarrhoea. ' Sold
by Druggist in every part of the world.
He sura and ask for "Mrs. Wlnslow's
Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind. Twsnty-flv- s cents a bottle.'

Ask Your Dealer.
forlMcOairah's Insect Powdtr, IK and
lOieent boxes. Never sold la bulk,
.Tike no othsr, il ,

SAMTONIISON
TRIAL FOR MURDER

He Shot Joaa J. Ratter, of Qreei Ridge,

at Did Fort oa Fek 4.

HE DIED SIXTEEN DAYS LATER

Commonwealth Will Pre for a
Verdict aich WU Xeaaj Death
to the DefendantTheory of the
Defense I Tbnt It I n Case of
Mistaken. IdeatityJurr Selected
nnd the Cne Opened.

Once more the legal machinery of the
courts has been put In motion to try a
man for murder. Judge F. W. Gunster
Is on the bei.ch. The defendant Is Sam
uel Tonl, the Italian, who at Old Fcrge,
on the night of Feb. 4 last fired two
shots from a revolver Into the body of
John J. Rafter, of Green R!dg. the re
sult of which was the latter' death six
teen days later.

District Attorney John R. Jones is
prosecuting the case for a verdict of
murder of the Bret degree. The defend
ant is represented by Attorneys John T,
Martin and Joseph IT. Brown. From the
time that court convened yeBterday un-

til 4 o'clock In the afternoon the select-
ing of, a jury was the occupation of the
court and Interested counsel. 'At noon
five Jurors were found who have not
any conscientious scrup'e against capi
tal punishment, do not belong to the A.
P, A., and could go Into the Jury box
and render a verdict In accoi dance with
the law and the evidence. Mr. Martin
questioned some of the jurors about
membership In the A. P. A. The other
seven were found during the afternoon.
The Jury as It is made up Is as follows:

Horace Seamans, farmer. La Plume.
Robert T. Eldrcn, patternmaker, Scran

ton,
Benjamin Harris, superintendent, Mooslc.
James W. Conley, cabinet maker, Scrun.

ton.
J. B. Mershon, undertaker, Jefferson,
James Ribble, fireman, Dalton,
E. J. Ward, gentleman, Mooslc.
Homer English, carpenter, Blakely
Matthew McPherson, manager. Dun- -

more.
George L. Chamberlain, real estute

agent, Carbondale.
A. W. Klotz, pointer, Scranton.
R. C. Drum, merchant, Gouldsboro.

HISTORY OF THE CASE.

John J. Rafter, the murdered man,
Was a son of Mr. and Mrs. John Rafter,
of Wyoming avenue, Green Rldge. He
wan a member o (the Thirteenth Regi-
ment, and was esteemed wherever he
was known. A few days before the
Bhootlng he went to Old Forge and was
the guest of Ross Keogh, with whom he
was well acquainted.

On the evening of February 4 they
were walking along Main street, near
the road that turns over to Barbertown,
and were bound In the direction of
Rendham, at which place the deceased
Intended to get on the Btreet car and
come home. They met Tonl and another
Italian and In passing them deceased
slipped on the ice and fell.

Without waiting longer than it took
to pull out the revolver Tonl fired at the
prostrate body twice, the bullets enter-
ing the hip. Tonl ran as quick as he
committed the deed, but he was recog-
nised by Mr. Keogh and a warrant was
sworn out before Justice of the Peace
R. Willis Reese, and the defendant was
taken into custody.

Dr. J. J. Timlin was called to attend
the wounded man, and then It did not
seem that the Injuries were fatal. After
the deceased had been removed to his
home his condition became alarming
and Tonl who was let out on bail was
surrendered to jail and held for mur-
der. Death occurred on the 20th-- '

Coronor S. P. Longstreet held an
autopsy the next day and found two
bullets lodged in the femur near the
joint. Blood poisoning had been caused
by pus which formed in the wounds.

THE LINE OF DEFENSE. ,

The line of defense which will be of-

fered by Mr. Martin is that It was not
Tonl who did the shooting. There will be
over fifteen witnesses called to attempt
to prove the Innocence of the prisoner,
who sits in court with the air of a man
that doesn't mind his fate much or else
he thinks that he Is going to be acquit-
ted. In appearance he is not preposs-
essing. He has a big mouth, big nose,
big ears, small eyes, small forehead,
and a small head. His face Is disfigured
by powder marks which he obtained In
a mine accident.

At 4.15 District Attorney Jones opened
the case to the jury and emphasized
the value of human life, the regard in
which it is held by the divine law and
the law of the land. A person who
willfully and deliberately shoots down
another without any provocation and In
cold blooded malice, he said, deserves
to pay the penalty of his own life for
such a crime. The evidence of the com-

monwealth will be presented today, and
It Is not expected that It will take more
than today and a portion of tomorrow
to hear it. The evidence of the de-

fence will take longer and It is almost
certain that the case will last all week.

Mrs. Rafter and Mitts Mlnine Rafter,
mother and sister respectively of the
deceased, eat at the commonwealth's
table and their grief was expressed
when Mr. Joscb was addressing the
jury in his opening remarks.

IN QUARTER SESSIONS.

Bernard McTigue on Trial for As
saulting Patrick Hannick.

Judge Edwards is on the bench In No.
2. A Jury was called and sworn In the
ease of the commonwealth against Ber-
nard McTlghe for assault and battery
committed upon Patrick Hannick last
January. Assistant District Attorney
John M. Harris and Attorney T. V.
Powderly represent the prosecutor and
Attorney John F. Scragg appears for
the defense. The case will be heard to-

day.
In the latter part of January the

Democrat of the Twentieth ward held
their caucus In Patrick Corcoran' hall.
It was the liveliest ward caucus ever
held. Among some of the lively fea-
tures was an encounter between Messrs.
Hannick and. McTlghe. The former's
brother! Joseph Hannick, was running
for the nomination of school controller
against the tatter's 'brother-in-la-

John Gibbons, and there was intense
rivalry manifested. Mr. Hannick. the
prosecutor, got a black eye that re-

mained with him for two weeks.
Matthew Mangan, jr., of Carbondale,

plead guilty to being the father of
Maggie McCabe' child and he wa sen-
tenced to pay a fine of "0 to the Car-
bondale poor district. $25 to the woman
for expense and $L25 a week toward
the support of the child until April SO,

1903. at which time' the youngster will
be 7 years old.

Lotta Smith, who was returned not
guilty qf keeping a tippling house and
ordered to pay the costs In the case,
wherein Constable Clark, of Bellevue,
was prosecutor, was so sentenced.

Patrick McAndrew admitted that he
assaulted and battered Patrick Bren-nn- n

and he vn fined $10 and sent to
jail for ten days.

A nolle profde was entered In the case
against Joseph Wolf, charged by John
Stelnmets with violating election laws.
This grew out of the delegate election
last spring. The parties live in the
Nineteenth ward.

James Sullivan, charged with lar-
ceny and receiving, plead guilty, and
In the cases of statutory burglary
against David Richards, William Rich-
ards, Edward Lord, John Collins and
William Newey, West Side lads prose-
cute by Patrolman Saul, a verdict of
not guilty was taken.

If You Are Tired Tako Horsford's
Acid Phosphate.

Dr. W. F. Hinckley, Waterbury,
Conn., says: "It has served me a good
purpose when given for mental and
physical exhaustion; also as a drink In
fevers."

Dress Sets.
We had a caller last
week. A manufacturer's
agent. With such a long
face. Made too many dress
sets. Wanted our money
for some. Made us such
a low price we couldn't
resist. They came yes-
terday. To-da- y we place
them on sale.

Durable Sen
with 4 buttons The 15

-- and 25c8c kinds

Something
Better The 35 and

50c kinds19c

The Heaviest Sterling
Silver Sets ever sold for
the price.

50c
Might ask a dollar for
them and not seem high.

When in our store go up
stairs and see the "Gift
Room." It may help
you select that wedding
present.

REXFORD'S,
303 Lacka. Ave.

I BEATTY

WEARS BUILDING,

Will, on account of getting
into business so late, close
out all their Tan and Sum
mer Weight Shoes at quite a
sacrifice.

Wedding
One ofGifts,
The Many

The Pleasure of

The Chafing Dish
W bat Is more enjoyable tha o the
preparation or a dainty luncheon,

whh the hostess presiding over
the chafing dish? Lobster, a la
Newburg, Welsh Rabbit and the
other appetizing dishes?

Five o'clock Teas, etc.

China Hall,
llll

134 Wyoming Ave.

Walk In and look around.

FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE.

This Is a star for Particular People. We are
particular people onrselve, and keep par-
ticular food. Our price ar not high. They
night easily be so considering the quality.
W keep a full stock of Men's Furnishings

I every description. If you can't find satis-
faction here. It's safe to say yeu woa't Had
t anywhere.

M'CANN, the HATTER,

soi Wyoming Ave.

Ladle' "KNOX"MATS, . Stetson Agency

ICERuAOMOU
Jewelers and Silversmiths,

130 Wyoming Ave

DURIONDS AND DIAMOND JEWELRY,

CLOCKS IND BRONZES, RICH CUT GLASS

STERLING AND SILVER PL1TED WARE.

LEATHER BELTS, SILVER NOVELTIES,

FIRE GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES. .

Jewelers and Silversmiths,

Ijo WYOM1NCJ AVE.

Spring House
HEART LAKE, SUSQ'A CO.

U. I CROFUT, PROPRIETOR.,

THIS HOUSE la trictly temperance. Is
new and well furnished and OPKNKD TO
THB PUBLIC THIS YEAR ROUND, Is
located midway between Klnghamton an.l
Scranton, on the Montrose and Lacka-
wanna Railroad, six mile from D.. L. &
W. R. R. at Alford Station, and Ave miles
from Montrose: capacity elKhty-nv- c,

three minutes' walk from railroad station
House situated 100 feet from the lake,
wide veranda extends the entire length
of the house, which Is 100 feet.

Row Boats, Fishing Tackle, Etc.
Free to Guests.

Altitude about 2.000 feet, equalling In this
respect the Adirondack and Catsklll
Mountains.

Fine groves, plenty of shade and be&utl.
ful svenery, maklne a Summer Resort un.
eYPPllpri In beautv and cheapness.

Danclnr pavilion, swings. croquet
grounds, etc. COLD SPRING WATER
AND fLJSKl X U( allien..
Rates 7 to f to Per Week. $1.50 Per Day,

Excursion tickets sold at all stations on
D., L. & W. lines.

Porter meets all trains.

THE KEELEY CURE
Why 1ft your home and business be dostrny-t-d

tlironsb stronic drink er morphias when
oa can bo cured In four weokn at the Koly
nst'tnto, Ws Mtdia.m sr-nu- n Scranton, Pa.
'he Cure Will Bear Invesileutlon.

Baby Carriages at Surprise Prices.
The Best Value for the Least Money in this valley. See them.

AT NORTON'S, 322 Lackawanna Avenm.

Ml
111 IfflillS

For Men mis mi cmm

An elegant assortment at prices that
are very low considering the quality,
make-u- p, etc., Is being shown at out
store. If you arc hinting of bnylag
a Spring Suit cat : u and look at on
stock it will di- - you good, and us,
too, of course. Yc are almost sort
you will bny cannot resist

OUR HAT AND

FURNISHING GOODS DEPT

Is replete with everything that is new
and stylish; all the latest styles aad
colors. Call in and be convinced.

v saBBBSBsiisr? I" i

Glothi&ra. Hdtera& Furnishers

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK1

IN THE CITY,, ,j m

AIM the Newest ..tffAIM the Cheapest. , .
AIM the Largest, WfM ' 1

I

Porcelala. Oays, Bto .

Silver Novelties as Infinite VarlstSb' I

Latest laipsftatloa.

Jewelrv. Watte Diamondi

fl. E. ROGERS, I, .

Watchmaker, Si5 Lackawanna Its.

WE FIT ALL MEN.

No matter what their size, their.

shaoe, their looks or color of theii
eyes. Our clothing is fit Your suits)

fit and our prices are so reasonable as
to fit your sense of what is proper and
fair. We invite your patronage. It
given an opportunity we will deserve its

BOYLE & ICH
4:6 LACXAWANIU AVENUE.

Baldwin's

1 1
fiiiii

THE BEST IN THE MARKET

GREAT VARIETY OF SIZES.

THE

M

434 LUCKllONl AVEHUE.

DUPONTS
DINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

POWDER
Manufactured at the Wapwallopen Mills),

Luzerne county, Pa and at Wil-
mington, Delaware.

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent for the Wyoming District.
US WYOMINd AVENUE, Scranton, Pm,

Third National Bank BullJIng.

AQKNCIES:
THOS. FORD. Plttston. Pa.
JOHN n. SMITH & SUN. Plymouth. Pa.

. E. W. MULLIGAN, Wllkes-Barr- e. Pft,, ,

Agents for the Repauno Cheoiicnl Coast
paoi's Ulla xj)kMiva,


